Design and manufacturing of packaging systems
Intelligent packaging solutions
AYDIN-NUR MAKINA, specialised in the design and production of packaging equipment and services.

You produce it, We will package

Customers, they may need the machine and plant production and also provide application maintenance services.

In AYDIN-NUR, R&D efforts strive to help our clients to minimize manufacturing costs. To ensure the maximum contribution to our customers, hard-working staff are trying to offer the best service. We are committed to the future - our corporate actions set out to sustainability address economical, ecological and social aspects. Using resources sparingly is our contribution to our future. A continuous advancement and improvement process forms the basis of our actions.

Our Mission

Our aim is the complete customer's satisfaction, through research and trials of new automated packaging systems and technical solutions. Innovative technologies and packaging solutions are our objective.

We develop and produce innovative packaging concepts, system and service solutions with the highest levels of professionalism and flexibility. As a technology and innovation leader and a key strategic partner, we have a responsibility to create added value for our customers.
**packaging solutions:**

With AYDIN-NUR AUTOMATIC BOXING AND DILLING MACHINE, granulated materials such as chewing gum, sugar, soft sugar gels are weighed with volumetric (counted) or electronic balance (load cell) and filled into paper or PVC boxes. With this AUTOMATIC BOXING AND FILLING MACHINE, manufactured in Turkey for the first time by Aydin-Nur Machines, your products are filled in a faster and hygienic way.

### Technical data depending on machine and features

- 5.7 Touch-operated screen (colored)
- PLC Control System
- Digital counter (on digital screen)
- Digital tachometer that indicates operation capacity (on digital screen)
- Moveable chain system with a box-compatible special housing system
- Box-compatible special mould on moveable chain system
- Hot glue bonding group
- Braking controlled engine system that performs stop-and-go movement with zero error
- Inverter system that can adjust speed
- 1 year replacement parts warranty service for 10 years
- Free operator training

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>120 (pcs/min)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Size (Width/length/height)</td>
<td>1000 / 2500 / 2100 (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Power</td>
<td>2 kW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>700 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air requirement</td>
<td>6 Bar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Small price, big possibilities

The machinery we make is based on the goal of pursuing high quality & efficiency, and has so far reached the international level.
As a professional packaging machine and auto packing machine supplier, AYDIN-NUR offers not only innovative products, but also competitive prices and satisfying service. We have gained a reliable reputation among worldwide clients. Under the steady growth in the local market, We can offer fast service and spare parts as soon as possible in both the location & overseas markets through a network of after service providers. The goal and ideology of our company is to manufacture more machines and that are not only economically priced but also meet or exceed customers requirements for many applications.
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Our Clients:
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